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すねe e『軸Ca言Role ⑱拒he R蜜A」丁OR⑱

in触e Real臣state Tra鵬§aC軒on

甑酷y Wa§ T輔s List Prepared?

Surveys show that many homeowne「s and homebuye「s are not aware of the t「ue value a REALTOR㊥

PrOVides du「ing the cou「se of a 「eal estate transaction.

At the same time, regre壮ably, REALTOR⑬ have gene「a申y assumed that the expe心ise, P「ofessiona!

knowledge, and just plain hard work that go into bringing about a success軸t「ansaction were unde「stood

and a押「ec融ed.

Many of the most importan[ services and steps are perfermed behind the scenes by e軸er the ReaIto「⑧ o「

the broke「age s屯ff and traditiona=y have been viewed simpIy as part oftheir professionaI responsib輔es to

the c!ient. But,融的out them, the transaction couId be pIaced in jeopardy.

This pubItcation seeks to cIose that gap.

」isted on the folIowing pages are nea「ly 200 typical acti。nS, reSearCh steps, PrOCeSSeS, and review stages

necessa「y for a successfuI residential 「eal estate transaction and nomally p「ovided by a血胴Service reaI

estate brokerage and fo「 which they are en軸ed to fair compensation.

C⑱珊甲記轟e押S壷v餉eSS

The =st is by no means an a龍empt to set forth a complete list ofservjces as these may va「y within each

broke「age and each ma「ket. Many REALTORS⑪ 「Ou師ely provide a wide variety of additionaI services that

are as va「ied as the natu「e of each t「ansaction-

By the same token, SOme t「anSaCtions may not require some of these sfeps to be equa番ly success軸_

HoweverうmOSt WOuld agree tha‡ given the unexpected c○mplica宙ons that can a「ise再’s fa「 be糠er to know

about a step and make an inte冊ge塙info「med decision to skip it, than to not know the possi闘fty even

exjsted_

丁鵬e R匿A」丁OR⑪ Go珊蘭重電聞e蘭‡

Th「ough it al吊he personaI and professional commitment of the REALTOR⑪ is to ensure that a seIIer and

buyer are brough=ogether in an agreement that p「ovides each with a thn’’that is fal「 and equi量able.

The motivatjon is easy to unde「stand. For most fu旧service brokerages, they receive no compensation

unless and until the sale cIoses.

By contrast, there are鉦ms that offer冊mifed services当n exchange for an up-f「o両脇t fee, Or Pe「haps offe「

a menu ofpay-aS-yOu-gO Or笠Ia’car[e” options. Some even o軒e「 a s掘ng scale 「anging from limited to fl捕

Service葛ln ihese cases重航e ∞mPenSa緒on of the REALTOR「⑱ is based on these reduced se轟ce leveIs

With the seIle「 bea血9制圧esponsib桐y fo「 a旧he othe「 steps and p「ocedures in the se臨g p「ocess・ in

Sho轟, the marketp!ace t「uism is that “you get what you pay for.”

A Va『ie勘⑱f e打oices

The variety of broke「age business models in today’s reaI estate indust「y吉浦o「ds the homeowne「 a greate「

range of op宙ons than ever befo「e.



But no matter which option is chosen, before slgn旧g a Listjng Agreement or othenNise engaging the

Services of a REALTOR⑪ and ag「eeing to compensate them, homeowne「s should unde「sta=d exactly what

Services w時Or W冊not, be p「ovided.

Why Use A R巨ALTOR㊥?

Not every real estate agent or broke「 is a REA」TOR⑨. That te「m and the fam楠r BIock “R” logo are

浩諾薄弱謹告砦嵩嵩‡嵩嵩欝nd can on’y be used by those are REALTOR⑪

黒認諾丁譜謹謀計蒜講謀議禁書言,霊宝嵩蒜ご諒号’`「ea-
enforceab!e Code of Ethics with Standards of P「actice that promote the fai「, ethicaI and honest [reatment of

a= parties in a transaction. Non-membe両CenSeeS have taken no such oath and a「e not mora甲y bound to

the ethicaI p「actices and principles set fo「 in the REALTOR⑧ Code`

For that ext「a measure of peace of mind, enSu「e the individual seeking to 「epresent you is both a reaI estate

licensee and a REALTOR⑨. Visit the Orlando Regional REALTOR⑪ Association’s website, Orlrealto「・COm,

for a sea「chabie list of ou「 REALTOR⑧ members,

The Cri亀ica! Roさe of抽e REALTOR⑧

Listed he「e are nearly 200 typical actions了eSearCh steps, PrOCedu「es, P「OCeSSeS and 「eview stages in a

successfu廿esidential 「eal estate t「ansaction that a「e no「mally provided by fu= service real estate

broke「ages in 「etum fo「 thei「 saies commissio=・ Depending on the t「ansaction' SOme may take minutes’

hou「s, O「 eVen days to complete, Wh=e some may not be needed・

More importa刑y, they refIec=he level of sk町knowledge and attention to deta= 「equi「ed両oday’s 「eal

estate transaction, Underscoring the importance of having he看p and guidance f「om someone who fu"y

llnderstands the p「OCeSS - a REALTOR⑧・

And never fo「ge佃at REALTORS⑲ are pledged to uphold the stringent’enforceable tene[s of the

REALTOR⑪ Code of Ethics in their professionaI dea=ngs with the pu輔c. Not every real estate licensee

holds REALTOR㊦ membership. Make sure you「S does!

P「e-Lis斬ng Activities

I Make appointment with se帖er fo用st蛤g p「esentation

2　　Send selle「 a written or e-mail confi「mation o帥sting appo血ment and ca旧O COnfirm

3　　Review pre-aPPOintment questions

4　　Resea「ch a= comparable cur「e刷y =sted p「ope南es

5　　Resea「Gh saies activity fo「 past 18 months f「om MLS and pub"c records databases

6　Research "Ave「age Days on Ma「keti- for this property ofthis type, P「ice 「ange and location

7　　Download and review p「OPerty taX 「O旧nforma[ion

8　Prepa「e一一Compa「able Ma「ket Analysis” (CMA) to esta輔sh fai「 market value

9　　Obtain copy of subdivision plat/complex lay-Out

lO Research p「operty-s owne「ship & deed type

=　Resea「ch prope巾ys pu軸C reCOrd info「mation fo口Ot Size & dimensions

12　Resea「ch and verify legaI description

13　Research property's land use cocling and deecl restrictions

14　Research p「ope巾ys cur「ent use and zon旧g

15　Ve「ify legal names 。f owne「(S) in county`s pub”c property 「ecords

16　Prepa「e圃ng p「esentatlOn PaCkage with above materials

17　Perfo「m exte「ior一●Curb Appeal Assessment一一of subject p「OPerty



18　Compile and assembleforma潮e on property

19　Confirm cur「ent public schooIs and explain impact of schooIs on market va山e

20　Review圃ng appointment chec畑s=o ensure a" steps and actjons have been completed

Listing App⑱i融me鵬P『eSe融ation

21　Give selle「 an ove「view ofcu「「ent ma「ket conditions and prQjections

22　RevleW agent’s and companyls credentials and accomp=shments in蛤e market

23　Present company’s p「o軸e and position o「 ’宜che当n the ma「ketpiace

24　Present CMA Results To Seller言ncluding ComparabIes, Solds, Curreni Listings & Expireds

25　Offer prlCing strategy based on p「ofessjonaI judgment and interpretation of current market cond由ons

26　Discuss Goals With Se=erTo Ma「ket Effectively

27　Explain market power and bene航s of Muitiple Listing Service

28　Explain market power ofweb marke油g言DX and REAL丁OR.com

29　Explai吊he work the b「okerage and agent do ’一behind the scenes一’and agent’s ava胎b冊y on

Weekends

30　Explain agent’s 「ole in taking calls to sc「een fo「 qua=fied buye「s and protect seller from cu「iosity

Seekers

31　P「esent and discuss st「ategic master ma「keting plan

32　Explain d滞erent agency relationships and dete「mine seller’s p「eference

33　Review and expほin a= clauses in Listing Contract & Addendum and obtajn se=er-s slgnature

Once Prope「ty is Unde「 Listing Agreement

34　　Review cur「ent title information

35　Measu「e ove「all and heated square footage

36　　Measu「e inte「io「 room sizes

37　Con鉦m lot size via owner-s copy o干certified survey言f available

38　Note any and a= unreco「ded property lines. ag「eements, eaSementS

39　ObtaIn house plans言fapp“cable and available

40　Reviewhousepiansand makecopy

41　Order piat map for 「etention in p「operty-s =sting軸e

42　Prepa「e showing instructions fo「 buyers’agents and agree on showing time window with se11e「

43　Obtain cur「ent mortgage 10an(S)白面ormation: COmPanies and & loan account numbers

44　Verify cur「ent loan info「mation with lender(S)

45　Check assumab冊y o口oan(S) and any special requirements

46　Discuss possible buyer financing aIte「natives and options with se=er

47　Review cur「ent app「aisal ifava=able

48　1den師y Home Owne「Association manager if applicable

49　　Verify Home Owner Ass。Ciation Fees with manage「 - mandato「y o「 OPtional and cu「rent annual fee

50　Order copy of Homeowne「Association byIaws言f appticable

51　Research electricity availab冊y and supp"erls name and phone number

52　Calculate ave「age u冊y usagef「om last 12 monthsofb旧s

53　Research and ve「ify city sewer/septic tank system

54　Wate「 System: CalcuIate ave「age wate「 fees 。「 rateS f「om Iast 12 months ofb紺s )

55　We= Wate「: Confirm we= status, depth and output from We= Report

56　Natu「aI Gas: Resea「ch/verify availab冊y and suppiie「“s name and phone numbe「

57　Verfty security system, Cu「rent term Of service and whether owned or leased

58　Ve「ify ifse=e「 has t「ansferable Termite Bond

59　Ascertain need fo口ead-based paint discIosure

60　Prepa「e detailed =st of property amenities and assess ma「ket impact

61　Prepare detailed =st of propertyls “lncIusions & Conveyances with Sale’’

62　Compile =st of completed repa一「S and maintenance items



63　Send ’一Vacancy Chec畑St’’to se=er if property is vacant

64　Explain benefits of Home Owne「 Wa「ranty to se=er

65　Assist sel!e「s with compIetion and sllbmission of Home Owner War「anty Application

66　When recejved, Place Home Owne「 Wa「「anty jn p「operty刑e for conveyance at tjme ofsale

67　Have extra key macle for lockbox

68　Verify ifproperty has rental units invoIved. And ifso:

69　　　田　Make copies ofa旧eases for 「etention i両sting桐e

70　　　日　Ve「ify a旧ents & deposits

71　　日　面orm tenants o用sting and discuss how showingsw紺be handled

72　Arrangeforinsta=atjon ofya「d sign

73　Assist se=er with completion ofSe看le「-s DiscIosu「e form

74　一一New Listing Check=st‘’Completed

75　Review results of Curb Appeal Assessment wjth se帖e「 and provide suggestions to imp「ove saIab冊y

76　Revjew 「esults of冊e「io「 Decor Assessment and suggest changes to shorten time on ma「ket

77　Load =sting面o transaction management software program

Entering Property in朋uItiple Listing Service Database

78　Prepa「e MLS P「o制fe Sheet -- Agents is 「esponsible fo「 l-quaIity cont「oI‘一a=d accu「acy of listing data

79　Enter property data f「om P「of帖e Sheet into MLS Listing Daiabase

80　P「oof「ead MLS database =sting for accuracy工nc山ding proper placement in mapping function

81　Add property[o company-sActive ListIngS =st

82　P「ovide selle「with signed copies of Listing Agreement and MLS P「of両e Sheet Data Fo「m with旧48

hours

83　Take additional photos for upIoad into MLS and use in ftyers. Discuss e冊cacy of panoramic

Photography

朋arke軸g The Lis軸g

84　Create p「int and Intemet ads with se=er-s input

85　Co。「dinate showlngS With ow=e「S, tenantS, and othe「 ReaIto「s⑪. Retu「n a= ca=s - Weekends

lnCluded

86 lns[a= electronic Iock box if authorized by owne「・ P「og「am w船ag「eed-uPOn Showing time windows

87　P「epare ma掴ng and contac川st

88　Generate ma臣merge lette「s to contac川st

89　O「der‘`Just Listed’’labels & reporfs

90　Prepare flyers & feedback faxes

91　Review comparable M」S listings reguIarIy to ensure property 「emains competitive in p「ice, te「mS,

COnditions and ava=ab冊y

92　Prepa「e p「operty marketing b「ochu「e for se=er-s review

93　Arrange f。r Pr輔ng or copying Of supply of marketing brochu「es o「印fe「s

94　Place ma「ketjng brochures in a= company agent ma= boxes

95　UpIoad listing to company and agen=ntemet site言fapp=cable

96　Mail Out ”Just Listed’一notice to a= neighborhood residents

97　Advise Network Refe「raI Prog「am o帥sting

98　P「ovjde ma「keting data to buye「S COming through inte「national 「elocation netwo「ks

99　Provide marketmg data to buye「s comlng f「om 「eferral netwo「k

「OO Provide ’’Special Feature’’ca「ds for marketing言f app=cable

lOI Submit ads to company’s participating冊e「net real estate sites

lO2　Price changes conveyed promptly to a旧ntemet groups

lO3　Reprjnt/s岬PIy brochu「es p「omptiy as needed

lO4　Loan inf可mation revjewed and updated in MLS as 「equired

lO5　Feedbacki e-maiIs/faxes sent to buye「s’agents afte「 showings



106　Review weekly Market Study

「O7　Discuss feedback from showlng agentS With se=er to determine if changes w紺accele「ate the sale

lO8　Place regularweekly update ca=s to se=erto discuss marketjng & priclng

lO9　Promp坤y enter prlCe Changes in MLS =sting database

丁he O怖er and Contract

lO9　Receive and review a= Offer to PLlrChase contracts submitted by buyers or buye「s’agents

「 lO Evaluate offer(s) and prepare a ”net §heet一● 0= eaCh for the owne「fo「 comparison purposes

=l Counsel se=er on offe「s Explajn merits and weakness ofeach component ofeach offer

l 12　Co面act buyers’agents to review buye「’s qua=fications and discuss offe「

l 13　Faxlde=ve「 Se=e「’s DiscIosure to buye「’s agent o「 buyer upon request and prio「 to offer if possible

l14　Co面「m buye「is pre-qua=fied by ca冊ng Loan O冊cer

l15　Obtain p「e-qLIa嗣cation lette「 on buyerfrom Loan O緬cer

「 16　Negotiate a= offers on se=er-s behalf, Setting time limit for loan approval and cIosing date

l 17　Prepare and convey any counteroffe「s, aCCePtanCe Or amendments to buye「’s agent

l18　Fax copies ofcont「act and a‖ addendums to c!oslng attOmey Ortitle company

l19　When Offe「to Purchase Contract is accepted and signed by se帖er, de=ve「to buyer’s agent

120　Record and promptly deposit buyer’s eamest money in esc「OW aCCOunt.

121 Disseminate ’一Unde「-Cont「act Showing Restrictjonsl- as seller 「equests

122　De=ve「 copieS Of fu=y signed Oife「 to Pu「chase cont「act to se=er

123　Fax/deliver copies of Offer to Pu「chase contract to Se冊ng Agent

124　Fax copies ofOfferto Pu「chase contract to lende「

125　Provide copies of signed Offer to Purchase c○nt「act for o珊ce凧e

126　AdvISe Se=er jn hand冊g additional offers to pu「Chase submitted between cont「act and cIosing

127　Change status in MLS to一’Sale Pending’一

128　Update t「ansaction management p「ogram to show ’’Sale Pending一’

129　Review buye「-s credit 「eport results -- Advise seller of worst and best case scenarios

130　Provide credit repo両nformatIOn tO Se帖e「 if property w帥be se=er一面anced

131 Assist buye「 With obtaining軸ancing言f app“cable and fo=ow-uP aS neCeSSa「y

132　Coordinate with lende「 on Discount Po両S being locked in with dates

133　De冊er un「ecorded property info「mation to buye「

134　Order septic system inspection言f app=cable

135　Receive and review septic system report and assess any possible impact on sale

136　Deliver copy ofseptic system inspection repo印ender & buyer

137　Deliver Well FIow Test Report copjes to iender & buye「 and p「operty listing軸e

1 38　Ve「fty te「mite inspection orde「ed

139　Verify mold inspection o「dered言f 「equired

丁racking the Loan Process

140　Confi「m Ve「ifications Of Deposit & Buyer’s Empioyment Have Been Returned

141 Fo=ow Loan Processing Through To The Underwrite「

142　Add lender and othe「 vendors to t「ansaction management prog「am so agents, buye「 and se=e「 can

track prog「ess of saIe

143　Contact lenderweekly to ensure processing lS On traCk

144　Relay fjnal app「oval of buyer‘s Ioan app"cation to se=e「

鵬ome ]nspec鏑on

145　Coo「dinate buye「’s professional home inspeGtion with se=er

146　Review home inspectoris 「eport

147　Enter compietion into transaction management tracking softWare PrOgram



148　Explain se=er’s responsib輔es with 「espect to loa両mits and interpret any cIauses i両he contract

149　Ensu「e se)le「is comp=ance with Home Inspection C)ause requirements

150　Recommend or assist se=e「 with identifying and negotjating with trustworihy c〇日t「aCtO「S tO Oerform

any required 「epal「S

151 Negotiate payment and ove「See COmPletion of al廿equi「ed 「epal「S On SeIierls behalf, if needed

軸e Appraisai

152　ScheduleApp「aisa1

153　Provide comparab)e sales used in market p「icing toAppraiser

154　Fo"ow-Up On AppralSa1

155　Enter compietion into transaction management p「ogram

156　Assist se=e「 in questioning app「aisal 「eport if it seems too !ow

Ctosing P「eparations and Duties

157　Contrac=s Signed ByA= Parties

158　Co○「dinate cIosing p「ocess with buyeris agent and lender

159　Update ciosing fo「ms &f両es

160　Ensu「e a= parties have a旧o「ms and information needed to cIose the sale

161 Selec口ocation where cIosing w用be held

162　Confirm cIosing date and time and notify a= parties

163　Assist in soiving any軸e p「Oblems (bounda「y disputes, eaSementS, etC) or in obtaining Death

CertiflCateS

164　Work with buye「’s agent in scheduIing and conducting buye「’s Final Wa恢-Th「u prlO「 tO CIosing

165　Research a旧ax, HOA, u紬ty and othe「 app"cable p「o「ations

166　Request final c!osing figures f「om cIosing agent (attomey or珊e company)

167　Receive & carefu=y review cIoslng figures to ensure accuracy of prepa「ation

168　Fo「vva「d verified cIosing figures to buye「’s agent

169　Request copy of cIosing documents from cIosing agent

170　Confi「m buye「 and buye「’s agent have received細e insurance commitment

171 P「OVide ”Home Owners Wa「「anty” for avaiIab冊y at cIosing

172　Review a= cIoslng documents carefu=y for erro「S

173　Fo「wa「d cIosing documents to absentee se=er as 「equested

174　Review documents with cIosing agent (atto「ney)

175　P「ovide ea「nest money deposit check from escrow account to cIosing agent

176　Coordinate this cIosing wjth se=er’s next purchase and resoIve any timing pro胡ems

177　Have a一’no surprises” cIosing so that se=e「 「eceives a net p「oceeds check at cIosing

178　Refer se=ers to one of the best agents at their destination言f ap函Cable

179　Change MLS status to Sold. Enter sale date, Price, Se冊ng broke「 and agent’s旧numbe「S, etC.

180　CIose ou川sting in transaction management p「og「am

Fol!ow Up A債er CIosing

181 Answe「 questions about舗ng claims with Home Owne「 War「anty company if requested

182　Attempt to cIa「ify and 「esoIve any conflicts about 「epai「s if buye「 is not satisfied

183　Respond to any fo11ow-On C訓s and p「ovide any add癌onal information required from offroe軸es.


